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Doctors are always described as ‘‘angels
in white’’ because they are working to
save lives, which makes the profession
extraordinarily noble and sacred. As a
matter of fact, doctors are also ordinary
people who are doing an unordinary
job. Being a dermatologist in a Chinese
general hospital means a combined
work of medical service, education, and
scientific research. A day of a Chinese
dermatologist is not only a day of work
but also a day of responsibility.
Medical Service
For a dermatologist working in one
of China’s best-known hospitals, life is
always filled with busyness. Extra work
is quite common, especially on week-
ends and public holidays.
Dr Shujun Chen is one of the many
young dermatologists in the department
of dermatology, Huashan Hospital,
Fudan University, Shanghai, China.
Since her medical school graduation,
she has been serving here for 10 years.
A dermatologist at her age has gained
rich experiences as well as a high sense
of responsibility, which makes her the
backbone of the department.
It is another normal working day
today. Dr Chen steps into her clinic at
0800 hours in the morning. In fact, she
has been at work for 24 h ever since this
time yesterday. She spent the whole
night taking care of a badly sick patient
in the in-patient department; as she
needed to treat patients and do surgeries
in the out-patient clinic today, she could
not go back home for rest. She finishes
10 surgeries at 1230 hours, and her
lunch from the hospital canteen has
turned cold. After a quick meal without
reheating, she goes back to in-patient
department to check the patient whom
she operated on yesterday. She carefully
inspects the condition of the cut and
applies a fresh dressing. At 1330 hours,
she starts her work back in the normal
out-patient clinic. By the time the clinic
closes at 1700 hours, she has treated 50
patients in all.
Above is a regular working day of
a normal dermatologist. Day after day,
month after month, year after year, all
doctors here take on such a high work-
load. In the clinic, ward, and operating
room, they spend the prime time of their
youth.
The volume of medical treatment in
the department of dermatology of Hua-
shan Hospital continues to hit record
high in the past several years, reaching
1.3 million patients in 2013, which is
equivalent to a central hospital’s annual
number of out-patient and emergency
clinic patients. More than 2,000 severe
or intractable cases are treated here
every year and the average success
rate is over 95%. Sixty percent of the
patients are citizens from outside
Shanghai, and highly efficient medical
service is offered in spite of the stagger-
ing number of patients.
Education
A dermatologist at a teaching hospital,
in addition to treating so many patients
everyday, has to teach students from
medical colleges, residents in the der-
matology training center, and trainee
doctors from primary hospitals through-
out the country. This includes presenting
courses in the classroom, patient demon-
strations, and clinical case guidance.
Professor Lianjun Chen is the educa-
tional secretary and one of the mentors
of the department. He is a passionate
teacher who devotes himself to the
educational work and has won multiple
awards from the university and hospital
as ‘‘outstanding mentor’’.
After his specialist out-patient service
in the morning, Professor Chen rushes to
the conference room to host the meeting
‘‘Pre-service training for new residents
of the dermatology training center’’.
‘‘At least 8 years’ specialized study and
training is indispensible for a pro-
fessional dermatologist,’’ Professor Chen
says, outlining a brief educational
experience of dermatologists. ‘‘After
graduating as Ph.D, M.D, or undergrad-
uate, he/she has to participate in stan-
dard training in the dermatology training
center and pass a unified exam within
2–3 years so as to become a qualified
dermatologist’’. There are 11 medical
undergraduates who are taking part in
standard training in the dermatology
training center this year. They will finish
1 year’s rotation in the internal medicine
in-patient department and 1–2 years’
specialized training in various derma-
tology units, including the out-patient
clinic, emergency department, in-patient
department, laser treatment unit, UV
treatment unit, skin surgery unit, fungus
infection treatment unit, skin pathology
unit, sexually transmitted disease unit,
and skin biochemistry unit. In addition
to at least 40 hours of regular work per
week, they need to participate in a
series of study after work, including
dermatology course twice a week, spe-
cific topic discussion among residents
once a week, case presentation and
discussion twice a month, and a city-
wide conference of intractable case
communications every 3 months.
As a national educational center, the
department boasts an excellent teaching
group. Many dermatologists, such as
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Professor Chen, put their passions into
student training. Dermatologists in
teaching hospitals are responsible for
giving courses, organizing various
programs for continuous medical
education, and compiling textbooks.
Standardized management of education
and rotations improve the theoretical
foundation of medical students and the
practical abilities of residents. Further-
more, it helps build backbone doctor
teams for dermatology departments all
over the country.
Scientific Research
For a dermatologist at a general hospital,
research work is required in addition
to clinical and educational work.
Good research work helps cultivate
doctors with outstanding comprehensive
capabilities.
Professor Leihong Flora Xiang is a
Ph.D. supervisor and vice chair of the
department. ‘‘As a dermatologist who
reconciles clinic and research, creativity
is most important.’’ Professor Flora said.
‘‘According to my career development,
good scientific research that is able to
give impetus to clinical practice calls for
following two factors: (1) passion: love
and exploration of life is the inexhaus-
tible source of our motivation; and (2)
focus: the field of medicine is as large
as an ocean. Success could only be
achieved by those who have a clear
direction and persevere in their efforts.’’
Having just come back last night from
Singapore where she delivered two pre-
sentations and hosted several sessions in
an international pigment cell confer-
ence, Professor Flora resumed her work
at the hospital early the next morning.
She will make her ward rounds this
morning. As a well-known expert in
dermatology, Professor Flora’s ward
rounds are widely lauded. As usual,
the corridor of the ward is occupied
with residents, medical students and
even doctors from other groups who
are keenly waiting to learn from her.
She carefully reviews the history of each
patient, makes necessary physical exam-
inations and inquiries, and then offers
her opinions on diagnosis and treat-
ment. Moreover, she encourages every-
one by asking questions and sharing
new perspectives from the literature
and conferences she has attended. It
always takes a long time for her ward
rounds, but everyone benefits a lot. At
1330 hours, she starts her specialist out-
patient service. Fifty patients are treated
this afternoon, including new patients
and follow-up patients. Those patients
who come for follow-ups participate in
the clinic observation research orga-
nized by Professor Flora. She initiated
the project as a follow-up to data
already analyzed. Clinical doctors are
always the first one to raise questions.
However, only someone trained in
research has the ability to design a study
that will properly test a hypothesis, to
address clinical questions with evi-
dence-based data, and then guide the
clinical practice of others. After a whole
day’s exhausting work, Professor Flora
does not stop working. Instead, she goes
to the hospital’s central laboratory, dis-
cussing the progress and the problems of
ongoing research projects with her
research group members. In addition,
she shares the highlights of the confer-
ence in Singapore with everyone and
clarifies the research direction and enu-
merates critical questions to be solved
during the period ahead.
Great achievements were obtained in
the department recently, including six
National Natural Science Foundation of
China in 2014, three patents in 2013,
and 25–30 papers published yearly in
internationally peer-reviewed journals.
Every year doctors from the department
give presentations and chair sessions
in international conferences. Those
talented dermatologists push forward
the development of the department not
only clinically but also scientifically.
Postlude
A day of a Chinese dermatologist is
filled with so many uncertainties and
challenges. During the process of treat-
ing diseases and saving lives, they,
together with their patients, experience
the pain and hardship of medical treat-
ment and, at the same time, share the
joy and happiness of conquering dis-
ease. They devote all of their knowledge
and hard work to bring hope and health
to every patient. Like doctors in other
fields and in other countries, Chinese
dermatologists make lots of invisible
efforts. Besides highly tense work in
emergency unit, out-patient clinic, or
in-patient department, they keep on
spending long hours mastering new
knowledge and familiarizing themselves
with latest medical breakthroughs. ‘‘You
are never too old to learn’’— they live
this proverb. They learn from textbooks,
local colleagues, and peers abroad.
They participate in various courses,
workshops, and academic communica-
tion meetings to make progress. They
continually evaluate teaching con-
cepts and methods, build connections
between the past and the present, and
pass on medical knowledge and skills to
students so that more qualified succes-
sors can take over in the future. They
keep summarizing and exploring by
doing experiments, reporting rare cases,
and drafting papers, aiming to elucidate
the pathogenesis of various skin dis-
eases, to develop new treatments, and
eventually to promote the evolution of
dermatology. When they choose doctor
as their profession, they also choose to
be hard-working and dedicated through-
out their lives. Each day of a Chinese
dermatologist somehow epitomizes his/
her life.
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